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THEj VALUE 0F TRIAL BY JURY.
34r. Justice Stephen, iu is new History of the

Crirninal. Law, eriters into a comparison of
erenceh and English criminal procedure. His
îOtdship then makes somte observations on Ilthe
Positive value of trial by jury as practised and
ilîiderstood iii Engiand."1 He says:

" It is perhaps the most popular of ail our in-
Stituti 1 15 , and bas certainly been made the sub-
jeet Of a kind and degree of euiogy which no
lsitution eau possibiy deserve. Ail exaggera-
t'or' apart, what is its true value ?

" It Mnay be regarded iu 'several different1'ghts.

"The first question is, Are juries just? The
second, Are they intelligent enough for the
duties they have to performa? The third, What
4te the coilateral advantages of the institution ?

4 11each of these pointe it is necessary to comn-
-Pare juries to, judges sitting without juries, for
theO Cho10ic lies between these two tribunals. Our
""Periernce of trials by judges without juries, in
etluinai as well as in civil cases, bas, in the last
twO genierations become very extensive. ln the
first Place, the judges of the Chancery Division
01 the ligh Court are continually called upon
to determne questions of fact which in many
11 oStalIces are exactly like those that are deter-
iIQiI1ed ini criminal cases; as, for instance, where

rud t8 aileged as a ground for set-
tlng8 A transaction aside. The samne is true
0f the county court judges and of the
courts 0f summary jurisdictiozi, which have
ejttellsîve powers of fine and imprisoument.
4 PPlications to, the judges of the Queen's Bench
Dilv'ion sonietimes involve the determination
of S5ir. questions. I have, for instance, known
46 c%8e in which the decision of the question
whether a father should be deprived of the cus-
tode 0f his child depended upon tbe question
1liethet he had committed a crime, which ques-

tol'ru. tried and determined by a judge with-
Out a1 jury. The trial of civil cases without

juries has aiso become a matter of everyday
occurrence. Finaliy, in British India, trial by a
jiadge alone is in ail criminal cases the rule, and
tril by jury the rare exception.

"lThere is a considerable difference iu the
manner in which cases are triod by judges sit-
Tiang alone. Iu cases tried without a jury by a
judge of the High Court, notes are taken just as
if the case was tried by a jury; and in the case
of an appeal, they are forwarded to the Court of
A ppeal for their information. If serious criminal
cases were to, be tried by judges witbout juries,
I think thnt notes should be taken both by the
judge, and, in capital cases,by a shorthand writer
as well ; and I thiuk the judge shouid give bis
reasons for bis decision, and that if hie did not
give them lu writing they should be taken down
by a shorthaud writer, and read and corrected
by the judge. In such cases I think there should
be an appeal both on the law and on the facte to,
the Court for Crown Cases Reserved, or what-
ever Court mnight be substituted for it. In coin-
paring trial by jury with trial by a judge with-
out a jury, I assume the establishment of such
a ormn of trial as this.

IlFirst, then, as to the comparative justice to,
be expected of trials by jury and trials by a judge
wlthout a jury. Trial by a judge without a
jury may, I think, be made, practicaily speak-
ing, completely just in almost every case. At
ail events, the securities which can be taken for
justice iu the case of a trial by a judge without
a jury are iufinitely greater than those which
eau be taken for trial by a judge and jury.

I . The judge Is one known man, holding
a conspicuous position before the public,
and open to censure and, lu extreme cases, to,
punishmeut if he does wrong: the jury are
twelve unknown men. Whilst the trial is pro-
ceeding they formn a group just large enough to
destroy even the appearance of individual res-
ponsibility. When the trial is over they sink
back into the crowd from, whence they came,
and cannot be distinguished from it. The most
unjust verdict throws no discredit on any per-
son who joined in it, for as soon as it le pro-
nounced he returus to, obscurity.

"l2. Juries give no reasons, but judges do lu
some cases, and ought to be made to do SO, for-
malle in ail cases if juries were dispensed with.
This in itseif is a security of the liighest value
for the justice of a decision. An nnskilied per-
son may no doubt give bad reamous for a sound
conclusion, but it is neariy impossible for the
most highly skilled person to give good reasons
for a bad conclusion; and the attempt to do so
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